
COKONEK'S INQUEST.

A Jury Investigates a Child' Death-Thi- s

morning Coroner Misliler held an
inquest on the remains of a child at the
house of Zach. Boot, in Faejilcysville, this
city. The mother of the child, which died
early on Saturday morning is Annie bhauh,
a single woman, whose home is in Head-
ing, hut has resided in this city for some
time past. The child's hody was
buried in the Lancaster cemetery
on Sunday morning. Constable Lentz,
of the Sixth ward, heard of the case
and he informed the coroner. This roprn-iu- g

the hody of the child was taken up
and llic inquest held. The jury was com-
posed of Jacob llelinc, Jos. Samson,
Jacob Frankford, George Lentz, John A.
Schuhand Fiancis Hiemenz. Dr. Compton
made a post mortem examination of the
body hut there was nothing to indicatefoul
play. Several witnesses were examined,
and from the testimony of the mother of
the child it appears that it was horn on the
2.1 of Mav, it was taken sick about a week
before its death and was unable to eat any-

thing whatever. During its Illness it was
seen by a physician and it seemed to be
sullering with something like dysentery.
The jury adjourned without arriving at a
vcid'ict until tomorrow evening at 7

clock.

The l.tithnrnn Mtiiiiteriuin.
The fourth day's session of the Luther-

an ministerium at I'ottslown oiKncd with
the reading of the annual report of Muh-

lenberg college, which shows that there
were in the institution during the last col-

legiate year 171 students, of which uutn-l- r
12 were admitted to graduation.

Efforts are being made to secure 23,000
and endow the German professorship
which was recommended at the last meet-
ing of the ininisteriiun. Six thousand
dollars have been subscribed so far. The
resource- of the college over aud above
the buildings and furniture are $li:),2Gl.-8- 7

and the total liabilities 71,282.J1.
The oiler of a cash endowment of $20,-00- 0

from Messrs. Mosscr & Keck, of n.

for the endowment of the pro
fessorship of the Greek language and lit- -.

erature was valcluiiy acccprco, ami, at
at their request, w:u? invested in the llrst
mortgage bond.-- ! or the college, aud Pro-less- or

T. L. Scip, through whose efforts
the endowment w.is secured, was made
the incumbcut.

The question of establishing a synodieal
publication house consumed the greater
part of lite afternoon and was finally en-

trusted to the hands of a committee to be
appointed by the president aud report at
the next meeting of tnc ministerium. The
ordination of the graduate of the theolog-
ical seminary, thirteen in number, took
place hist evening in the church of the
Transfiguration. Kev. Mr. Laird, o( Phil-

adelphia, delivered the ordination sermon.
The ordination was conferred by the officers
of the synod.

Many members of the miuislerlum liav
ing expressed a strong desire to have a
copy of the able synodieal sermon, de-

livered by Dr. Green wald, on Thursday
morning, in wimc permanent form, the
Potlstown Lcihjcr will publish the same in
pamphlet form

Tim Lost .ICronauts.
Chailes E. Wise, the seronaiil, and sou

ir the late Professor John Wise, writes to
the Timet to say, with relation to an arti-

cle that appeared in Sunday's 7Vwt'onthe
subject of " Future Ballooning," that the
circumstances of the death of Professor
Donaldson and those of his father were
widely dillcrent. Donaldson, he says,
went out out in an old leaky balloon, after
it had already performed a voyage and
stood all night inflated, and furth-
ermore, the start was made direct-
ly on the ed-i- c of Lake Michigan.
In Professor Wise's case he sas it
was an entirely new balloon and the as-

cent was made at a distance of over two
hundred mi'es fiom the lake. The eom-par.i- oa

of Professor Wise, so far from be-

ing inexperienced, was not only an turn-nau- t

himself, but. the owner of the
balloon, which he had purchased from
Professor Wise and agreed to pay the
money, i?:575, when the descent was made.
It. is the belief of Professor Wise's s n
that the loss of their lives was due to
Professor Wise placing the sailing of the
balloon in the hands of his companion
while he himself took a nap, telling the
other to wake him up if necessary, which
the latter failed to do.

sLitiiiT rn;i:.
A 1'rliitltig O 111 re Damaged.

Yesterday evening, between ami 7

o'clock, there was a slight lire in the
job printing office of Park K. Fiaini,
in the second story of Zalun's build-

ing, corner of Cent its Square and
North Queen street. The fire was dis-

covered by John II. P.aumgarduer, of the
gas office, in the adjoining building. The
door leading to the printing office was
broken open and it was discovered that a
box of " pigeon holes '' some five feet in
height and thr e feet in width, and tilled
with fancy cards, bill holds, letter heads,
and other paper?, was in llames. A few
bucketsful or water was sufficient u
quench the flames. The building was very
little damaged, and the- - loss to the print-in- s

material is slight. Two clocks in the
room were ruined, but the whole loss will
not exceed $100, and is fully covered with
Insurance. There was a great crowd of
people attracted to the scene by the alarm
of lire, but they were kept out of the
buildiug by the police. The cause of the
lire is unknown.

A Uume or KlfllardN.

A stranger said to be named Palmer,
from Philadelphia, and reputed a crack bil-

liard player, was in this city last night,
and a game of billiaids was arranged be-

tween him and Lancaster's champion
handler of the cue, Mr. John Clinc, of
Cline's billiard rooms. The game came
off at Fulmer's rooms, aud was witnessed
by a number of admirers of the game.
Both men played cleverly, but at the out
set Ulinc took the lead, and maintained it
to the end. The game was three strings
up (102 points), and when Clinc scored
his last button, Palmer hail .11 points, just
hair as many. Cline's best run was 3 1

The Lout Carrier.
M. J. Ruth, who on Monday a week ago

caught a carrier pigeon belonging to
Chas. Sham, ofTrenton, N. J., has received
a letter from Mr. Sham. He states that
the birds were on a fly from Pittsburgh on
that day. Five were lost and two of them
are supposed to be in Lancaster. Mr.
Ruth will search for the other one and
will ship both to Mr. Shnui.

Pigeons Stolen.
A thief broke into the grounds attached

to Sheriff Strine's residence No. :?9 South
Prince street yesterday, and stole two pairs
of Antwerp pigeons belonging to She
Sheriirs son Grant. Two of the pigeons
are marked, on the wing and tail feathers,
with the owner's name.

Pharmaceutical .

The Pennsylvania State Pharmaceutical
association meets in Williamsport this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Quite a number
of druggists and pharmaceutists of this
city and county left Lancaster this morn
ing to attena tnc meeting.

Tho I'lpe llclng Looked At.
The gas company are having their pipes

i. North Queen street, lictwccn Orange
nud Chestnut, all examined. 1 ins square
is shortly to be paved and all repairs to
pipes are to be made befo.e work is be- -

g"n- -

Solitary and Alone.
One drunk was all that was before the

mayor this morning ; he paid his costs aud
was let go,

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK KEGCLAB CORRESPONUENCB.
The river is still falling rapidly.
House painters are busy. Thirteen

houses on one block are receiviug a new
coat of paint.

The Columbia baud was out last even-

ing serenading several or our citizens.
The Robin Hood archery club will uot

this summer.
Some few Columbians have received

special invitations to attend the annual
dinner of the Farmers' club, which will be
given by Col. James Duffy, of Marietta.

A short time ago Mr. Fred Russ had a
splendid hunting dog stolen from him.
This morning Constable Struck recovered
the animal at Turkey Hill.

To-nigh- t, for the first time, theG. A. R.
will diill in their new uniforms.

The German Catholic picnic, held in
Heise's woods yesterday, was a grand
success. Between four and five hundred
persons were present.

Mr. F. K. Swctt, of Washington, D. C,
is in town, the guest of Mr. E. B. Forney.

Yesterday afternoon, while the P. R. It.
shifter, No. 411, was shifting cars to and
from the weigh scales, live coal cars were
run off the track, caused by a displaced
switch. None or the cars were injured,
but the platform in front of the depot,
where the accident occurred, was badly
torn up.

Early this morning in the cast yard, a
train of cars were standing on one of the
sidings, when a brakeman, who misiiii-dcisto- od

an order, took off several brakes.
The train started and before it could be
slopcd, four box cars were thrown from
the track. It took the wreck men nearly
fodr hours to repair the damage.

The School Hoard.
At the adjourned meeting last evening

were present Messrs. Bahn, Bruncr,
Given, Slade, Stair, Stevenson, Wike,

earner and Myers, president.
.The following standing committees for

the year were appointed by the presi-
dent :

Finance Messrs. earner, Bruncr and
Stevenson.

Rents Messrs, Stair, Wike and Slade.
Text Books Messrs. limner, Given and

Stevenson.
Repairs and Supplies Messrs. Bahn,

Wike and Stair.
Library Messrs. Given, Slade and

Stair.
Visiting committee : For September

Given, Bruncr aud Myers; October Bahn,
Stair and earner; November Wike,
Slade and Stevenson ; Deccinb: earner,
Stair and Bahn ; January Bruncr, Myers
and Slade ; February 3tcvcnsou, Given
and Wike ; March Stair, earner and
Bahn ; April Slade-- , Bruncr and Given ;

May Myers, Bahn and Stevenson,
The building committee reported that

the' have had a competent builder pre-
pare the plans and specifications for a one-stor- y

school house, to be built on Fifth
street; they have had the same party
make a careful estimate of the costs of
furnishing the material aud erect-
ing the same. The committee then
submitted the plans aud spceifica
lions for a two-stor- y building containing
four rooms, and a one-sto- ry building con-
taining two rooms, together with the
probable costs of the same. The commit-
tee recommended the adoption of the pau
for the one-sto- ry building. On Mr.
Given's motion it was agreed that the one
story building, recommended by the com-

mittee be adopted.
On motion of Mr. Given the rate of

taxation for the present year was fixed at
"I mills on every dollar of valuation.

"Mr. Slade moved that the length of the
school term for the ensuing year be nine
months. So ordered.

On motion of Mr. Bahn the number of
.schools was fixed the same as last year

o

On motions of Mr. Given the salary of
the principal of the high school was re-

duced from $S5 to $80 per month, and the
salary of the assistant was increased from
.sl7 to 52 nor month.

The salaries of the other teachers, down
to the first division of the primary depart
incnl, were then fixed the same as last
year.

On motion of Mr. Given it was decided
to elect- teacheis so far as the salaries have
been fixrd.

Miss Lilliau R. Welsh, of the Millers
villc state uoimal school, and Miss S. G.
Evans, of Bloomsburg, Pa., presented ap-

plications for the principalship of the
high school. Letters were .read, highly
complimenting the abilities of the former,
from Prof. Edward Brooks and Miss
Lyle. of the Millersville school. A discus-
sion hero ensued on a motion to advertise
for a principal of the high school, for a
period of two weeks, but ou the question
being put, it was lost. During the d:s
cussion some of the members became very
much excited, audit was for time, thought
we might have a "scene."

The teachers were then elected as fol-

lows :

High School Department Vice Princi-
pal, Miss Lillian R. AVcLsli ; Assistant,
Miss Mazie E. Welsh.

Grammar Department Vice Principal,
Mr. S. II. Hoffman ; Assistant, Miss
Floia M. Pfoiitz.

Secondary Department First Division
1, Miss Kate F. Dinan ; 2, Miss Bcckic
J. Sourbcer ; o, Miss Alice J. Buchcr.
Second Division 1, Miss Emma M. Shine,
dcr ; .1, Miss Sarah V. Paine ; 0, Miss
Mazie E. Nowlcu.

Primary Department Find- Division
I, Miss Emma McDowell ; 2, Miss Lydia
Baker ; 8, Mr. Hairy F. Zcrgcr ; A, Miss
Anna L. Dcau.

It was agreed that the salaries of the
teachers of live schools of the second divi-

sion of the y depai tment be fixed at
80 per month, and that two normal

schools be established at $10 per month
to each teacher.

After some further discussion the board
airain proceeded to elect teachers.

Primary Department 2d division
5, Miss Annie R. Iliukle ; G, Miss Lvdia
Skeen ; 7, Miss Mazie Strawbridgc ; 8.
Miss Clara G. Leman ; J), Miss Sue It.
Nowlcu.

The election of teachers for the normal
schools was postponed to a special meet-

ing
The teachers of the colored schools arc

as follows : Principal, D. E. Connor, at
5 per moi.th ; primary, (no one elected),

salary $-- 0 1 jr month.
On motion of Mr. Given a building

eoaimi.tcc of three was appointed to
have under supervision the new Fifth
street school lioui,c. Committee : Messrs.
Gi veil, Bahn and Bruncr.

The secretary was instructed to adver-
tise for proposals for the collection of
school taxes.

Adjourned.

Unclaimed Letters.
Following is a list of unclaimed letters

remaining in the postoffico at Lancaster
for the week ending Monday, June 18,
1881 :

Ladies' List. Anna M. Beatty, Mary
Boycr, Annie Boothc, Louisa Burns, Annie
Crotle. Marg. Earnst, Frances Kcndig,
Mrs. M. Klcmm. Eva Lewison, Mrs

Laflin, Maggio Miller (2), Mina
Martin, Harriet Wilson

Gents' List. Wills Brubaker, jr., Wil-
liam B. Bender, Surgeon G. Barton, A. P
Brcneman, John M. II.. James A. Bur
gess, John Curran, Michael Dorscy, II. B.
Esbcnshade, C. Freshmouth, W. B. Gout- -

ncr, Aim. Gens, A. Uoldstcin, L. l. lien-drickso-

H. T. Kominger, Clyde W. S.
Lcnard (2), Mr. Leopold, Rev. Ross Mat-
thews, Joseph Morris, Myers & Co., Con-
rad Riedel, Win. Reynolds, H.H.Roberts,
W. F. Schicdts, II. M. Sanders, David
Shcalor, Peter Somers, F. Stellcr, Wram- -

jielmeiei & Co.
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REFOBJHED CLASSIS.

In Session at MUIersvUIe.
After considerable discussion over the

proposition to constitute a charge out of
the Second Reformed church in Harrisburg
and Shoop's congregation, the matter was
finally referred back to the reconstruction
committee.

Rev. J. 11. Pennabecker, of Elizabeth-tow- n,

was instructed to take measures to
organize a congregation at Steelton with-
out reference to the Zwingli congregation
at Harrisburg, now supplied by Rev. John
G. Fritchey.

The pastor at Columbia was instructed
to look after the interests of the church at
Mountville.

The item to make Millersville aud
Rohrerstown a charge was referred back
to the committee.

Items 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th and
12th were ail referred back to the com-
mittee.

A special committee was appointed to
whom were referred items 1 aud 2 to re-
port at next meeting of classis, consisting
of Rev. E. V. Gcrhart. D. D,, J. G.
Fritchey and Elder Geo. W. Lewis. Tne
reconstruction committee as continued
consists of Revs. D. B. Shuey, .Geo. W.
Snyder and D. C. Tobias.

Rev. L. F. Ziukhan was appointed to
supply the New Haven congregation for
one year, and Rev. J. G. Fritchey to en-
deavor to effect a settlement between the
congregation and Kev. D. C. Tobias, their
late pastor, aud they are earnestly enjoined
to pay him whatever balance may be due
him.

Riv. D. B. Shuey was continued a com-
mittee to organize a congregation at Stras-bur- g.

The minister of Raphe church re-
ported that they'd isposed of the proceeds of
the sale of the church property agreeably
to the request of classis.

A vote or thanks was cr tended to the
tiufltees for the efficient matu.er in which
they discharged their duty.

THE EVENING SESSION.
The committee on the church interests

in Lititz was continued. Some of the
pastors reported collections for foreign
missions and the seminary ; others did
not. The payments on sinking and con-

tingent funds were requested by Sept. 1.
The license of Mr. M. i Zellcr was re-

turned, owing to his engagement in teach-
ing musio. The expenses of synodieal
delegates were ordered to be "paid. The
report of the committee on missionary
conferences w.is adopted. The commit-
tees on Sunday school conventions held in
Columbia aud New Providence reported.

AIMOUltNMENT TO DAY.

The reconstruction of the Ilummclstown
charge was again considered and discussed
at great length, aud it was finally agreed
to constitute the churches at Ilummcls-
town, Union Deposit and Wcurich's into
the " Ilummclstown Charge, " aud the re-
maining churches (Shoop's and ScheU's)to
be supplied by the special reconstruction
committee.

The report or the committee ou minutes
of synod was considered item by item ;
the $1,030 assessment for home missions
was reduced to $750 : the payments to the
Washington mission, full statistical re-
ports, foreign missions, were urgently re-

commended for attentive consideration
John F. Mover, being recommended by

the committee and. dcsjriijg to enter F--. &
M. college with a view of entering the
Christian ministry of the Reformed
church, was voted the annual appropria-
tion of $125 (or his pupporr, and also $75
appropriated for the benefit of Gaston
Sclirodes, a beneficiary student now under
the care of classis.

The election of delegates to synod re-

sulted as fo'lows :

Prlmaril Rev. C. S. Gerhard, L F.
Zinkhan, Jno. A. Peters. F. A. Gast, Geo.
W. Snyder. Elders, Geo. W. Lewis, C.
Gast. Geo. W. Hcnsel, John J. Nisslcy,
Geo. Z. Kutiklc.

Sccundi : Revs. Jos. II. Stubbs, John
S. Stah r, D. B. Shuey, Stephen Sweitzer,
J. II. Pennabaeker. Elders Phihp Bails-
man, B. F. Bailsman, B. F. Mylin, Adan;
Ilersh, S. h- - Delliuger,

A short afternoon session., was held, at
which the finance and other reports were
read and acted upon ; resolutions of thanks
to Pastor Moore and the Millersville peo-
ple were passed ; and the classis adjourned
to meet next in regular annual session in
Columbia on the first Thursday after
Whitsuntide, 1SS2, in the Reformed church
at 7 o'clock p. m.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Hero and There and ISvorywIierc.
The ground floor of the Globe hotel,

corner of Chestuut and North Queen
streets, has been torn out and a new yellow
pine floor will be put in. Some of the
timbers supporting the old floor were quite
rotten

To morrow will be the last day on which
an abatement of 2 percent, will be allowed
for prompt payment of county tax. The
001160(018 sit in the orphans' court room
in the court house.

The second annual picnic of the Dor-wa- rt

street mission Sunday-scho- ol will be
held on Thursday, June 10, at Shcnk's
woods, Millersville, leaving Dorwart
street mission at 6:15 a. in.

The festival of the Christ Evangelical
Lutheran choral society opens in Humane
hall evening and will continue
during the week. No chancing or voting
will be allowed.

We have received from the P. R. R.,
ticket office a neatly printed book of excur-
sions for pleasure, during the summer
with distances, prices, &c. It is a valuble
book for travelers.

The diocese or Central Pennsylvania
will meet in convention in York, and hold
its first session this evening at 7A o'clock,
in St. John's Epfrcipil church, North
Beaver street. Sixty ministers and one
hundred and twenty laymen are expected.

A letter addressed to " Mr. Frank L.
Nisslcy, Landisville, Lancaster county,
Pa.," is held Tor postage, and one address-c- d

" Mr. Geo. E. O. Chase, 289 Washing-
ton street, New Jersey, care of Sloan &
Co.,1' is hold for better directions.

Ou Mouday afternoon as John Charles's
team was being driven near Marticville,
the wagon being heavily loaded with
wood, the touguo of fie wagon was acci-
dentally broken off. Mr. Ben Bitts ren-
dered assistance', and Charles's wagon was
enabled to jog on.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Near and Across the County tines.
Last week we noted the sudden death of

Mr.' John ltcnninger, of Siddonstowu,
York county. On Friday Mrs. Renninger,
his widow, was seized with a stroke of ap
oplexy, from which she is not expected to
recover.

On Saturday night, at GrothcVhotcl,
Yoik township, York county, a man riding
along the road on horseback was attacked
by two men, who dragged Mm from his
horse and assaulted him with intent to
murder. One of the parties was arrested.

A quarrelsome Altoona negro named
Jim McGraw hurled a stone at Fred.
Swongcr, a quiet aud peaceable citizen
last night and fractured bis skull.

West Chester is excited over the report
that the directors of the poor discover a
discrepancy in the account or cxDircctor
William II. Dallett to the amount of $11,- -
000, which is attributed to his carelessness
not bis crime, as he is respectable and re
sponsible.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Iless & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale June 13, 1881, at the Mcrrimae
house,- - Lancaster city, Pa., for Daniel Lo
gan IB head of Franklin county norscs, at
an average of tfJOO per heart the highest
one sold brought $2(58.

T ANCASTER WATCHES.

ITJEW ADTITRT1SEMKST8- -

EDW. J. ZAIM!,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUB LABGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware
We offer to our patrons which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-

cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT In connection with our retail
business .and are making a large part oi the goods we sell. This enables us to do sure of qna!-- it

y, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us first-clas- s facilities for WATCH WOBK and GEN-
ERAL BhPAllUNG.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing; Jeweler, - - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

uiar24-3md&w-

In ter Repairs.
The engine of the Humano lire com-

pany was taken to the machine shop of A.
C. Welchans this morning to be repaired.
It will receive a thorough overhauling.

Don't soar canary Sing J
Then get :i boltle ofBird Bitters, 'which is an

unfailing restorer of song and u cure foi nil
discuses of cage birds. II your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, X. .1., and they will
see that you are supplied, Price, 25 cents.

mar23-3mdft-

That new store of John Wanamaker Co.,
ttie careful C!otburs of Philadelphia, opened
last fall, next door to the Continental Hotel
o.i Chestnut Street, ha proved agreatsucces.
Crowds et people were there nil through this
season picking out Boys' and Young Men's
Clothing (the Men's Clothing is in the bis
store next door). It is not a ha.-- thing to
open a store and put up a sign, but it Ls an
achievements keep it open year alter year,
and not only satisfy buyer, but win new cus-
tomers. The Wana'.aaker people eerliinly
should have the eiothlng buiiness by heart by
this time without doubt. They carry the
largesl Mocks, and never stop inaiiuluctiiring
more. The btwinrss this year, we are told, is
larger than ever. " Nothing succeeds like
success," and no clothing seems such a success
as Wun&maker's, taking wear, lit and price
Into account.

City ltlll routers.
Carson & lienscl, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, office lNTEM.ioKX(iEn building, No. (i

South (iiipcii street.

Mothers, as a delightful sanitary measure,
always order the Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

Mall Bitters regulate. purity, strengthen and
nourish the maternal functions.

SVKVIAI. NOTJVJiS.

See Here.
You are aieK ; well, there is just one remedy

that will rureyou beyond possibility et doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney trouble. Consumption
Dyspepsia, Debility, Wells' Health Benewer is
your nope. $1. Druggists. Depot John V.
Long ,fc Sous, Lancaster.

Women that have been given up by their
dearest friends as beyond help, have been per-
manently cured hy-th- c use of Lydia K. lMnk-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound. It is a positive
cure for all female complaints. Send to Mis.
Lydia E. Pinkhaui,'j:;: Western Avenue, Lynn.
Mass., ter pamphlets.

Save tnxr llalr K6ti It lieautlfni.
The " London Hair Color Uestorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced toth"
American people and is totally different trom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
Irmu all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture gray ness, from sickness or other pauses,
Its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, demising the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same tiino a most pleasing ami lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering It
solt and plluiile, making it an indispensable
article in everj- - toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Uestorer. l'rieu 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot lor the
United State. 3 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

Itenefactois.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemi-d- s announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range et
diseases that most all other remedies could be
dispensed willy many were sceptical ; but
proof et its merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Hitters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors.

inyl(i-'2wd&- w

A Cough, Cold or bore Tliroat should oo
stopped. Neglect treiiueutly results in an In. 4

curable Lung IMsejise or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do ndt disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inthiined parts, allaying
lrvitatiou, give, relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSprakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide anil constant use
for ucarfy an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies or 1 Iks age. Sold at "25 cents a box
everywhere.

To Accommodate the Public.
The proprietors of that immensely popular

remedy, Kidney-Wor- t in recognition et the
claims et the public which has so liberally
patronized them, have prepared a liijniil pre
paration et that remedy for the special

of those who irom any reason dis-lik- u

to prepare It ior themselves. It is very
concentrated anil, as the dose is small, it is
more easily taken by many. It has the same
ctlecttial action in all diseases or the kidneys,
liver or bowels. Home anil Farm.

Jul." Iwd&w

A Renovating Keiuedy
Islobelound in Burdock Blood Bitters. As
an antidote lor sick headache, female weak-
ness, biliousness, Indigestion, constipation and
other diseases et a kindred nature, these hit-

lers are invaluable. Price $1. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's Drug Store, 1S7 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Hy UnlVetsal Accord,
AVer's Cathartic Pitts arc the best el all pur-g.-

Ives for family use. They arc the product
of long, laborious, and sncccsslul chemical in-

vestigation, and their extensive use, by physi-
cians in their practice, and by all civilized na-

tions, proves them the best and most effectual
purgative Pill that medical science can devise.
Being purely vegetable no harm can arise
from their use. In intrinsic value and curative
powers no other Pills can be compared with
them, and every person, knowing their vir
tues, will employ them, wncn necucu. i uey
keep the system In perfect order, and main-

tain in healthy action the whole machinery et
life. Mild, searching and effectual, they arc
especially adapted to the needs et the diges-

tive apparatus, derangements or which they
prevent and cure, it timely taken. They are
the best and safest physic to employ for chil-

dren and weakened constitutions, where a
mild but effectual cathartic is required. For
sale by idl dealers. juJVlwdcoilftw

Koge Co: nd Hay Fever.
Being seriously troubled with Hay Fever

and Rose Cold, I (at the solicitation of a friend)
tried Ely's Cream Balm and was surprised in
obtaining almost Immediate relief. I heartily
indorse and earnestly recommend it to all sim-

ilarly afflicted. W. 1. Awdrps, Drnggist, Met-uche-

N. J. August 20, 1S70.

For HAY FEVER I recommend Ely's Cream
Balm. It entirely relieved me from the first
pplication; liavo been n sufferer lor ton years

Going from home and neglecting to take the
remedy, I had an attack; alter returning I
immediutelyresortedtoit.and found instant
relief. I believe, liad I begun its use curlier,
I should not have been troubled. Have stood
heat, dust and draughts as well as during
ntlii.r mnntlis. J. C'OLtYEO. Clerk. 118 Broad
street, Elizalicth, N. J. Price no cents.

je 1 2wdAw

AMERICAN WATCHES.

advantages

accom-
modation

in Sjmms, Forks, KaiTes, Casters, e.

A Friend la Need.
Time over and again Thomas' Eclectric Oil

has proved a salutary friend to the distressed.
As a reliable curative for croup in children,
sore throat and bronchial affections, and as ipositive external remedy lor pain, it is a never-tailin- g

antidote. For sale at 11. B. Cochran's
Drugstore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

HEATHS

Eabv. In Intercourse, Lancaster conntv.
Pa., Susanna, wire et Moses Enby, in the t'thyear of her age.

Funeral on Thursday morning, June 1C, at 9
o'clock. Services at interment at Eaby's
meeting house, at 10 a. m. ltdiw

Beam. June 12. 18S1, near Intercourse. War-
ren M., son et J. M. and K. Salome Beam,
aged 3 years and 7 days.

Friends and relatives arc invited to attend
the funeral, from his lather's residence,' near
Intercourse, on Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock. ltdAw

I'ULITIVAL.

For County Commissioner:
FI'.AXK CLABK, of Strasburg township.

Sr.l'jeet to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. unnvslAwtp

ADAM S. DIETKICII, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HAKTMAN (Lime Burner), of
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic, county convention.

apr2-d&wt- p

MABT1N 1ULDEBB.ANT, et Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem
ocratic county convention. apl.t-il&wt- p

JKItE MOHLEIC, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic comity conven
tion, uprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BltOWN. et Drnmorc township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27-dW1- p

JOHN L. LICHTNEU, ot'l.cacock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
eountveonvention. uprls-tfdA-

JVi'lf AltrHltTJSEMjLXT,

C1TV.TAX NOTICE. WITH THE VIKW
prcinpt payment or City Tax,

the Treasurer's otllco will hereafter be onen
continuously from 8 a. in. to 5 p. in., until
luriuer uoucc. wji. imcuouskv,

JlI-tfd- R Treasurer and Beceivcr el Taxes.

FESTIVAL FOR TKASfKAWUEKRY Church, will onon in the
Humane Hose House on Wednesday evening.
logout nine mi naiuroay evening, inclusive.
Admission, 10 cents. jc!4&17d

TAX 1881.SCHOOL, is in the hands of the Treas-
urer. 3 per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

Hours Irom ! a. m. to 4 p. m.

NOTICE. Festival at Odd Fellows'
Hall will continue until Tuesday evening, to
afford all an opportunity to visit us. Come
one, come all. Tickets, 10 cents. jclJ-2t- d

OTKNIM". OF SINGLA'sv IVKC1KAI UABDEN, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, JUNK 15. l."81, at corner of West
Orange street and Marietta Avenue. Clem-niens- 's

City Cornet Band will be in attendance
and discourse sweet music. Admission 10 els.
Each ticket entitles the holder to a pla.e of
cream. The ganlen will be open lor the season
every Saturday evening and Sunday atter-noo-

providing the weather is favorable.
Comeaud tiy a good plate el" cream. ltd

Milt AND STlCAWltKKKY FESTIVAL

OPT1IK

SHIPPLER FIRE COMPANY,
Open every evening, and on WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

l:i their Hall, Keystone Baud will he in
tendance.
mt-- i Hfif BKWAKD 1 OFFKKF.D FOR
(IDlaUUU the detection, conviction and
punishment, of the party or parties guilty of
iiic crime oi incendiarism or arson, in nring
the Tobacco Warehouse owned by Mr. Geo. D.
Sprcchc rnnit damaging the tobacco stock et
Mr. Phil lltlke, on the night or June 5. I SSL
Said reward payable on the conditions offered
by the National Board or Fire Underwriters.

BAUSMAN & BURNS,
Insurance Agents,

j'l-:-; deed 10 West Orange Street.

FUKlf AVATr.lC!CrSK THE GLOBE WATER FILTER
Removes nil malarious sediment from Hie
water. Over CO.OOJ In use. Are easily adjusted
to hydrant or spigot in any part et the house.
They cleanse the water for drinking, cooking,
and are unrivaled for their use in the laundry.
Equally us effective as the most expensive
Filters, and only cost from 91 to $.'.50 each. On
exhibition and for sale at

SUERTER. HUMPHRKVILLE &
KIEFFER'S,

jel5-lw- d No. 40 East King Street.

1LOTIIING, C.

YOU MUST HAVE

CLOTHING
Whether It Is warm or cold, and when-

ever you think about'it and have time
come and sec us. We will take pleas-

ure in showing you the styles and how
cheap they can be sold. The satisfac-

tion is twice as great when you know
the goods can be returned if they are
not just what is wanted, and this privi-

lege we lrccly offer to all who purchase
clothing or anything else of us.

We could say a very great deal more

about

FURNISHING GOODS

than you would care to rc.ul. But the
most important is, the stock is very
large and they are selling all the time,
because the prices arc as they should be.

If you wish to save 33 or 50 cents on
the next

STRAW HAT
you buy there is an easy way to do it ;

lust come to

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

THIED EDITIOX
TUESDAY EVENING. JUNK 14, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jane 14. For the Middle

Atlantic states, light rain, followed by
clearing weather, winds veering to" wanner
westerly, higher barometer.

THE LUTHERANS.

Tno Ueseral Synod la Altoona.
Altoona, Pa., June 14. In the gener-

al synod of the Lutheran church this
morning, it was resolved to raise 925,000
annually for home missions and $10,000
for church extension, to be apportioned
among the district synods. The parent-educatio-

and historical society reported.
The latter resolved to take steps to
purchase the valuable historical col-

lection of Rev. M. Sbeeleigh's library..
The synod recommended the hymn book

publishing committee to change if possible,
its contract with the publication society
looking to an increase of the royalty on
the new hymnal from ten to twenty-fiv- e

cents per copy. It was also enacted that
$000 should be paid to Rev. N. F. Reims,
burg for musical work in the preparation
of the bymnal.

The district synods were instructed to
take up a collection annually in the month
of May for the general synod treasury.
An cflort was made to reduce the repre-
sentation of the district synods in the gen-
eral synod, but it failed.

ALBANY.

The Fruitless Struggle for Senator.
Aluany, June 14. Tho joint convention

met at noon to-da- President pro'teni Rob
ertson in the chair, and proceeded to vote
for a senator to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Rpscoe Coukling. The
vatc was as follows : Wheeler 23, Conkling
31, Jacobs 50, Cornell 9, Rogers 21, Lap-ha- m

8, Folgcr 2, Bradley 1, Marvin 2, Tro-main- c

3, Crowley 1. No choice.
The convention then proceeded to veto

to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Thomas C. Piatt, with the follow-
ing result: Depcw55, Kcrnaa 51, Piatt 20,
Folgcr 3, Cornell 10, Crowley 4, Lapham
2. No choice. The convention then ad-

journed.

Going for the Captains.
London, Ont., June 14. Cant Rankin

aud Manager Geo. Parish, of the line of
steamers of which the ill-fat- Victoria
was one, have been arrested, charged with
manslaughter and put under bail.

Another Yankee Victory.
London, June 14. Iroquois won the

Prince of Wales stakes at Ascot to-da- y.

MAKKKTH.

rniladelpnia Market.
PHiLADKtpniA..!unell. Klourllrmnutiiuiet;

Superfine, $3 23:; 73: extra 134 M ; Ohio &
family 3i;23 25; Fennn. family $5i

5 30: St. ton Is done U) 50 ; Minnesota
Extra $3 Soa: 00 : do straight, $) 0 Villi 90 : win-
ter patent ; ,m 30 ; spilng do Hi 507 30.

Bye flour at$3 '23.
Wheat linn; No. 2 Western Bed, $1 '2.1;

I'cnu'a Bed $1 25Q1 20; do Amber, ft 25
01 2

Corn llrmer, fair local demand : steamer,
5231e-- ; yellow, 57X58c; mixed. 5337c.

Oats market steady : No. 1 White 4Sl9c ;
No. 2, do 47e: No. ;;, do tile;. No. 2, Mixed

Bye quiet at $i (.0.
Provisions linn ; mrss 'pork $17 00217 30 ;

beet liains, $23 00323 ou; Indian in.
beef 12250.

Bacon smoked shoulders, i7c; salt d
Cfir4c; smoked hams ll12c; pickled bums!)10c.

Lard market firm : 'city kettle llc ; lixwf
bulcheiV at l(H410!c ; pnmo steam at
111 1511 23.

Butter market linn and in good demand ;
Creamery extra Pennsylvania, at 2I(D
22c ; Western, 21c ; do good to choice 1HQ
20c; Bradford county and New York extra,
20c; Western dairy extra, lQ17c ; do good to
choice I2 15c.

Bolls dull ; Pennsylvania and Wcsteri '.

12c.
Eggs steady ; Pennsylvania 19c ; West-

ern. 18c.
Cheese in fair demand and steady ; New

York lull cream. 10; Western full cnv.ni 1

!e; do Tair to good, MS$jf.
Petroleum linn; relined se.
Whisky at $1 lo.
Seeds (Joixl to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy dull at 3 10l 15; do do Klas.i-.- i

dullatt:ti.
Western Uraln Markets.

Toludo. Ohio Wheat linn ; Amber Michi-
gan, $1 204 ; No. 2 Bed Wubnsli, spot, SI 20 ;
July, $1 lSJi; August and September, $117;
all the year, $1. 10; No. 1 White, Michigan
$120.

Corn linn; .No. 2, spot, l7Jic.
Oats dull and nominal.
At the Aftcrnno Call Wheat in active de-

mand ; No. 2 Bed, snot, ! 1! bid, 1 2U asked ;
.1 une. $ll!IJi bid. $1 1 asked ; duly, $1 1!4 :
August. $1 i7m ; all the year, $1 11 ; Amber
Michigan, $1 21.

Com in active demand ; High" Mixed 47Aic ;
No. 2, spot, 47?'c, Juiie,47c bid, 47 asked ;
illy. 4SJc.

Ueceipts Wheat 37,000 bushels; Corn, 33,000
bushels ; Oat-- , S.fOI bnhels.

Shipments Wheat, 70,ooo bushels; Corn,
115,000 bushels ; Oats, 2.000 bushels.

MiLWAUKEE-Flo- ur quiet and unchanged.
Wheat excited and strong; No. 2 Milwau

kee, eash and June, $!!!; July at $1 l:;August at $1 14J ; September at 1 12; Octo-
ber at $1 12 ; No. 3 do at OUKc

Corn higher hut'qulct ; Mo 2 at 43c.
Oats weak ; No. 2 at sric.
Bye dull and lower; o.l atJIOl.
Barley unsettled and lower; No. 2 Spring at

$1 07.
Provisions easier ; Mess Pork,$!(J 13. cash nnd

June: $l37, July.
Lard Prime Steam, $10 70, cash and June;

$10 70, July.
Hogs easier at $5 305 85.
Freights Wheat to KutTalo, 4Jc.
ICcceipts Flour, 13,0X1 bbbK; Wheat, 13,000

bushels ; Barley, 2.40 1 bushels.
Shipments Flour, 20,010 bids.; Wheat, '0,(00

bushels.

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Bcccipts, 27,000 head ; ship-

ments. 4,4 30 head; market moderately active,
but 510c lower ; quality good ; decline mainly
on lower quality; mixed packing, $5505H:
light 3 wi'J) ', : cnoice neavy iucKing ami
shipping, $5 KigiS 10.

Cattle Bcccipts, 5,300 head; shipment.-'-, 1.700
head ; bejt steady; poor weaker; exports, !&
) 25 ; good to choice shipping, $3 05 U5 ; poor
to lair, $3 305S0; butchers' fairly active and
steady: common to choice. $2 504 75; through
gross Tcxans steady at $340jt oo ; stackers and
feeders, $3 G05 10.

fchecp Beceipts, 2.500 head: shipments, 900
head; market weak; no extra here; poor to
good shearlings, $3bO4 25; extra, $4 304G();
prices fully Vt'tyiCc. lower than last week.

The Journal's Liverpool dispatch says: 1.1 ve
cattle steady : best 14c.

EASTLiBEirrv Cattle Beceiptssince Friday,
2,830 bean et through and 357 head locul ; sup-
ply moderate ; prices a little better than lust
week.

Hogs Bcccipfc-- , 7,093 head; Philadelphia?,
$0 ooi 15 : Yorkers, $5 G05 1.

Sheep Receipts, 5,100 head ; selling slow at
10tfJ15e. elf Irom last week's prices.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.

at the various Philadelphia yards Were lor the
week: Cattle, 3,200 head; sheep, 9.700 head;
hogs, 3,000 head. Previous week Cattle, 3,C50
head ; shc'-p- , 8,000 head ; hogs, 3.000 head.

Beef Cattle. The market during the past
week was fairly active, and prices advanced a
fraction on acccount of the cool weather and
high rate West.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 0?47c; Good, 6?c ; Medium,

'6&ric '. Common, 5Wc.
Five extra fine 1,500 ft.I.aiicaster steers, led

by J. G. Brady, were sold by Michael L'luian
to Boioct Bros, at 7&c per pound.

Hulls were active at 43c.
Fat cows were fairly active at3'4.VJe.
Slipper' Cows were fairly active ut former

quotations, viz.: $15030 per head.
Calves were active at 67c.
Milch cows were dull, and but few sales were

recorded. We quote at $255 per head, the
latter for extra!

Sheep The market during the past week
was dull and inactive, as butchers were not
anxious to bny, and with large arrivals prices
declined and closed weak. Lambs were fairly
active at lower rates.

We quote as follows :
rjxtra, 6V5c; good, 5c ; medium,

55c: common, ix4l)ic; culls at 34c;
Extra lambs 99c ; good do. 8Se ; medium
do. 76t7c ; common do vKifs.

Hogs were in fair demand at 89c , accord-
ing to condition and quality.

SALE Or LIVE STOCK.

Maynes, 150 Western. Bpo.&Kfc,
A.1t J. Christy, 30 Western Kfoss. SJftOtfc.
E. S. ft B. Fi McFIlIen, 17A Western gm,s,

OwenSmiflOS Wnsterngross ,&M Ulman. 259 Lnc. co., gross. W&VF.
TolmMeArUle.M Western, ftoic.
Daniel Murphy, 120 Westem, b'AWXc.
SehamDerg 4 Paul, 175 Western, &Wc.
O samberg ft Co., 2fi0 Western, rr4eoc.

wTSfVl. 5s Western,
M9 Western. 5Jfa

Daniel Smyth BrovTuo Weftcrn
DeBnfa Smyth. 40 nTvJ&g?
Louis Born, 17 Western. 66Vc." 21 Penn'a cows, SKatVeJames Clcmson, 44 Western 6iiCkcJ. F. Sadler ft Co., S50 Western. trvrc.
James Eustace. 20 Western. 6WfXPc.
James Aull, SS Western, 53'c.Abe Osthelm. 20 Western. 53!c.F. Schectr, 47 Western, 50eue.

53 Mont. co.. cows, 493v;c.'1. Hathaway. 14 Pa. bulls and cows, K4c.
Wm.Sales, I0Lan.co.,ca7c

MUCSBBD MATS.
Dressed Beeves were fairly active, and atthe close prices were stronger,.

BALKS LAST WKKX.
The. Bradley, 178 bead at 9Jfc; C. S.

Dengler, CO da at 9Je9Kc: A. A. Boswell 106
do 99c ; W. IK Brown 147 do. at 9010c : J. F.
Lowilcn 43 do at 9l0e; J. L. McCluy, 30 do.
UKQlOc.

Dressed sheep were fairly active.
Samuel Stewart sold $11 head dressed sheenatJi(c.

Stack MarMC
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dallr by
Jacob BLoxe. N. E.C'or. Centre Square.

Nxw York Stock.
Stocks strong.

June 14.
a. m. r. m. i n
10:00 0 3.00

31 OIK?
Chicago St North Western. i.iii j. ir !,'.;Chicago. Mil. X St. Paul . 127 120 IJO
Canada southern 771' 70; i

Ul.sl.1. ILK... 27
Del..Lack..t Western 19; 120
Delaware A Hudson Canal HI ill hoj2
Denver & Bio Grande Hi;' ll-- i 1114II.nnll.ll CI In.. U--

a& w " w "lt mM

imkvi snore Mien, Southern.. i:!ll:!!! 1311ft
Manhattan ratetL. 2 2Si 27
Michigan Central HlJi 1IU 110J2
Missouri. Kansas A Texas 51i 52--4 52?a
N. Y., Luke Erio & Westem .... 4S 47i 47?i
New Jersey Central l5Jrt' 103U IIBSJ
X. Y., Ontario Western 37 3S; 37J
New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi 445 44$ 4l?i;
Pacific Mail Steamship Co... 55 54Ji 54
St, Paul ft Omaha 437,, -- . 44K

. do Preferred 10S lOTJiT 107&
Central Pscitlc lot ioii 10114
Texas Pacific 7Vi 73ii 71i
Union Pacific iste; iv4 i2s?i
Wnhosh.St. l.oui- - A Pacific... SB'.'. 5B'i ".)

" " Preternd
Western Union Tel. Co 131 ".W "dJ4

PUILADKLVniA. t.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. B )'''': oo'i or.
Beading 30 "H 2U1

Lchli'h Valley 03 r.234
Lehlgli Navigation 47 ....
llntTalo, Pitts, ft Western SI?;; 23,'
Mortliern central .. 5554
Northern Pacific.. 45!4 ;s 1

" Preterred S3'. S3'I Sl4
Hcstnnvillc ilk
Philadelphia ft Krle K. It..
lowatiulch Mining

Ukitku Status IIonds. r. m.
1:00

United States 4 per cents.
4 5 .

3K " -

Noon Quotations of the Grain 'Market

Furnished by lacoli 1;. Long, Commission
Itroker.

CllICAtlO. Julv. Aug. Sept.
TV llC'!' ...1.12-V- ; I.I2-- LHW
vCirii ... .44': .4 v40?,;

... ..".St? .2S'i .27!4
New York.

Wl.eat.....
yOill

LO

PlULABttLrUlA,
Wheat
CfOni.

. 1 a
Baltimoiik.

Wheat
Corn
Oats ,.

Local Mocks anal Ifoiuts.
Par Uis
val. sale

LaucCity 0 pcrct.Loa!i,luelss2...Ux $103
" ISO... too HI

" " 18!M... 100 lis..'
" " 113... 10O 191

" 5 per ct. In 1 or SO years.. 100 103
& iter ct. School Loan.... ICO 112

" 4 " in lor 91 years.. KM IOCS

" 4 " in 5 or 20 years., ion KM 50
" 4 " iu 10 or 9 years. 100 103

MIXCELLANKOUS BOKIW.
QuarryvIUe B. B.. due 1 ! $llt
heading ft Colundriu B. IC.due 1S82 100 102.50
Lancaster Watch Co., due ! 10O 103,30

Lancaster Cos Light and Fuel Co.,
due in for 20 years 100 KtWI

Lancaster Ues Light and Fuel Co.,
dne 18S0. ........... ........... 100 km;

Stevens House I'M 70
BANK STOCKS.

First National Bank. $KX $1701x1

Fanners' National llunk 50 102.5
Lancaster Count v National i:nnk.. '" 102.25
Columbia National Itauk Kill 133

Kiihratu National Bank Kjo
First National Hank, Columbia.. .. loe I:t5
First National Hank. Stnishtirg "" 131.50
First National Bank, Marietta loe 202.50
First National Bank, Mount Joy. 100 Id
Lititz National Hank . Km
Man helm National Hank loe III 50
Union National Hank. Mount. Joy 50 70.5C

TURMl'IKK STOCKS.
Hig Spring ft Heaver Valley $ 23 $ 10.23

Bridgeport
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 IS
Columbia ft Washington 23 5
Columbia A Big Spring . 25 14.10
Lnnca-lcr.- t Kp11r.ua... 25 47.25
bunc.Kiizabctiit'ii ftMMdlct'n 100 St
Lancaster ft Fruitvillc 50 50
Ijancastcrft'.LititK 23
Lancasterft Williamstown '23 55
Luncustcrft Manor 50 '.fi.

Luncantcrft Maiiheini 23 :.4i
Lancaster ft Marietta 23
Luncntcrft New Holland 100 S3
Lancaster ft Susquehanna ' 2r.23
Lancasterft Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburg ft Millport 23 21

Marietta A May town 23 40
Marietta ft Mount Joy 25 37.5

MLSCELtASCors HTOCKS.
(Jnarryville It. It $ "" $325
Jliller-vuiestieeic- ar ' 25
Inquirer Vrintiiig Company. 50 40
Wuteii Factory K ll.'.lsl
lias Light an. I Fuel C;miuny 25
Stevens llou-e...- .. -- - K

Columbia tJas Company.....
Columbia Wafer Company."
Susqiiehunna Iron Company 100

Marietta Ilollowware 100

JiNTHHTAlHJfKNTS.

JVULTON IH'KIU ilOL'SK.

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1881.

MATIN Ki: VTil'.Jf.
4TII ANNUAL TOUK, 4TII

JAY HIAL'S
Mamrnoifi Uncle Ws Cal,

Powerful Double Company, IntnMliicing
Cclebnitcd

THICK DONKEY JEBBY.
MAMMOTH TBAINED IILOODIIOUNDS,

BLACKV1LLE JUHILKE BAND, AND THE
MAGNOLIA MINSTBELS.

PBICKS 2Sft35n.
CHILDBKNTOMATINEK,..4 15Utn.

No extra charge hr Be-erv- Se:its at Box
Office.

JOSEPH CIIRNKT, Business Manager.
Ijcl5-3t-

WANTS,

WANTED-ANTBOD- T WIIONUItSlNG gotsl nurse will plcifc tll at 424

West Orange street.
I15S A. M. W1TMAN.

WANTKP-- A GIlOIl IRI. FUR AGIKL family. Apply at this office. It
ANTKfr--A COOK AND TWO GIKLS.w Apply at the SPBKCHEB HOUSH,

iel5-t- f North Duke Street.

ANTED TWO ltOYS WANTED TOW
have worked at it Apply nt

jc tM NUUCKCK AMIl-EYr- .

MISVKLLAXXOUH.

JRKWOkKS-aLX- . --4EINDST DKALKRM

"PP" t City Prices.,

No 53 Wcit King Street.
JclOlwd Lancaster. Pa.

W1ME.S NI IJUUW; AIJIO
PUKK 95 per cent. Alcohol, at

A. Z.BING WALT'S
Cheap Grocery and Liquor Store,

lebio-lv- d No. 0 West King Street.

KKSTAUXtilNT-U- A VINOC10PLANWS services of a llrst-ela-- s Kes."
tuitnmt Cook, I am now prepared to wrvo
article in my line ut short notice, such as
Chicken :roiuetles. Chicken Salad, tneil
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies round iu
season.

Your patronage is respectrully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 123 North IJnecii street.
P. S. Weddings ami juirtles surved at

reasonable rates.


